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1Churcli of Engianid, in nccordanco with the
icatholie Churchl nt large, lias ever hield csn

tiai te the Tilaiisteriial office, and hience by a
large poertion of tito more pions clînrcb-people,
theimsolvei, the Metixodists lire considereci,-to
u«se a phrase wiîiciî youi know used te be very
pop)ulaýr,-to be nothing more than Il chutrciemi
ini earnest ;" and this is an idea which lias donc,
and stili doos, inuch Le upliold and extend, Mo-
thodisin. Presbyteri:înS and Indepondents aire
k-noen to boin generaýl oppeosed ite liC1îuicb,- ,
wviti tbemn, thereforo. ail religions cenneetion is
avoided by those who hlave beon taunght te love
and rcvereuca IL; iL is far otherwiso with respect

jto Methodism, whicim, because of its similarity
and repuited attachit ent te the claireh, bas

Jdrnwn away nnd retained more of fier chlidren
Jtitan in mnodern timeî ail the other dissenters
put togrtiler;-tliirdily, the positive separatienjof the NMothodists fron te Church, wvhile nt Lime
saie timlo Liîey proicss te love and reverenco
lier, and even te admire ber Episcopacy and
governmont, lias had a very great effèct i
biinding botli thenmselves and oabers to the evil
and sin of dividinig tho Churcli of Christ. Other
clissentors have pleaded princip le, saying that
they beiieved the Cliturcli to lie itnconsistent %with
the lBie, aud that thereore they eonid net cou-
scientiousIy remain in lier, but the Methodists
have opened other places of %vership and
coected rival altars, on te niere, ground of exi c-
dicncy, becauise thougli, they admit the general
excoilency aud scripturad-ýt character of the Citnrch,
of Etnglauid, they think that they as idvuals,
"can geL more good" trom services conducted

4tfLer thoîer owvn manuel-. Now~, Mr. Brown, ifIthore is sucli a sin as schism,-and neo onle wvmo
rcaids his Bible eau deny it,-are not the Mc-ti-
odists, of ail donomni nations, the umost guilty of
iL; fer tliey have not even tnlistaken pririciple
to plead ?Yen. w'iil readiiv believe titat 1 asic
titis questien, net in' anger,' but iii sorrew and
kindniess; for 1 need itot tel yeui,-whe know
hew nmany of my mest lionored connexions have
been, anidsomne nf wvheîn stilI are, aînongst thein,
-- that 3113 very prejudices mxust lead me te
tbink more highly cf fliein thau, of any other cf
the seetaries. Indeed, te fourth grotud wvhich.
causes nie te chargre Methodisin withi doincg se.
inucli injury te te Chur-cl is, that tfhe suiperier
talent of nctof ita preaclers, tlu vat alla
rospectability ef sorte and the piety of nxany cf
its mnembers, and iLs rapid and extensive spread,
have given n incereased respetability te secta-riallusmu, anI have greatly tended te inake the
evils of chistw littie theuglit of: indeed schisnîi
in tho Churdli, lilie rebeilion in the State, wvouldF
seoiln, from the conduct of inany, Le be ne long-
er regardcd as a sin; but let us not forze± that,
hawover tho opinions of taon muay change, the
word of thte Lord abideth fer ever, and hat IL îs
t/uit by which we are to bejudgyed.
J Mr. l3reNVn.--While 1 hope cauticusly Le

gu~ard agatinst being Il driven abut by cvery %wini
of doctrinie," 1I(Io v et iinosýt --incereiydliot
prove ail thingq, and te liîod fiist oiîl%* that wivhlî
is good ;" and, as an hionest inran, 1 caiinot deny
that if tue Mutiodists have a righlt La ibrmi i
nexv Christian sect, simîîiy becanise Lhev thinik
soino pc.cuiar plans of Cuitîtei goverumnent und
discipline c.rpcdicnt ais Leictlgi( Le pnrify the
Churcit, I sec neot %wiîere sliislti is to endl, or %la
arrinmeents etin bc lnQed te stop iL; .1d( t bis wveak-
nes$, as yeni knto%, wo have relatlv feU. in the
d ivisionîs w hichlihaveirecenitly talien pýlaceI a miongst
eurselves. 1 xviii conféss ise tduit %Vhat yen
bave said respectîîîg the opposition wbich 'Meth-
odisiu offirs, 1 hope iiiiosiguedly, Le the Chiurch,
has greatiy struck mie; iL gives inmrch foi-ce te
the reznark yeu made a few ovenings ago, "lthat
obedieuco bclongs te us, oyants te God ;" or, in
otiter words, Il that wvo car rarely jtldg3 vitt
safcty ef the propriety of any line of cenduct by
its app)aretL effect, fer thaL te ultitriate cense-
quences thereef God alene can sco." Nov, whiie
I know Mlethodisen is deing rnch individuai
good, I yet begin, te sce that perhaps iL înay ho
strengthening the hands of te enemnies of
Chri,-L, by div'iding ani conse 1lenLly weftken-

ig His Church, and aise rauqing thei to think
iglily of thoso things whieh Ulehas declared te

be sin.
Mr. Secker.-Your remarks, my dear sir., are

exceedingly just, and certainly tue effeet of these
trutîs xvould lie more goneral, were it net that
our prejudices are often atronger titan our simple
desire aftor Lruth.

Mr. l3rowni.-And yet, Mr. Seeker, uis 1 re-
markoed at the commencement of our conversa-
tien titis evening, facts de seeim against yen;
for I cannoa imagine liew it is, if separation frein
the Churcit be a sin, tInt te varions dissenting
deniomiuations, and especialiy te Mlethodists,
have beo%.se prosi)ered, and that net enly in
thoir nunîibers, but aise in tîteir meiglons charie-
tor, and their extensive usefuiuess iii brieging
se inaîîy careless an(l open sinners te seek re-
deniption througlh Christ; ià catinet surGly lie
donied by any real Christian that the Spiri of
God lias veriiy aided the labours cf te Wes-
ieyan Methodists: for instantce, voit, nt least, xviii
bave ne doubt of titis; but itow caui yen recon-
elle titis xvith the opinion that they are imt a state
cDf Siifill seismian; for it cannet lie siippesed that
God ivouid sanction sin. And yen kinew the
Apostie St. Paul himself appeals Le itis success
as the proef cf his apostlesltip, wlioa lie xvrites,
" Ye are car epistie written la our hearts,
kinoxvn and read. of ail aiea" (2 Cor. iii. 2).
NewY, 1 confess, that I think aur «Metitodist preach-
crs may, :a se liumnble measure, mnake tho
saine appeal with respect ta those whffl tlîey
liare beeu te nies of bringitg te, God; and
if the blessed effects cf Pais preach;ng ameng
the cerinthians proyed hima te ho a tue Milii-
ster cf Christ, I do net SeG how yen can deny


